WEEK 45: 
1)A four corners match will take place for the number one contendership for your secondary title.  
2)Your tag team champions will compete in a non-title match against two mid level brawlers.  
3)The tag team that fought each other in the match during 43.3 will wrestle against the losers of the tag team title match from 44.4 
4)An upper mid card face will face a cocky heel looking to gain some glory at the expense of the upper mid card face. Make this match some kind of gimmick match.  
 
WEEK 46: 
1)Two main eventers will compete in a tag team match against two young high flying free agents looking to make a splash in your federation.  
2)Your Tag Team Champions will defend the belts against one of your top high flying teams.  
3)Two wrestlers who have been rivals in the past will team up to face two other wrestlers in tag team action. The two former rivals should turn on each other after the match to spark a feud.  
4)The winner of the 43.5 Battle Royal wants a match with a main event talent to gear himself up for his title match. Give him this chance this week.  
 
WEEK 47: 
1)Many top young stars will compete as part of a six man tag team match. Have a mixture of wrestlers in your federation and free agents. Put over whomever scores the pinfall as a contender for your secondary title.  
2)The tag team who wrestled each other during 43.3 will face off against two charismatic singles wrestlers who have been in a slump as of late. A third charismatic wrestler should join the other two to form a stable.  
3)Two main event stars will compete against each other where the winner receives a shot at your main title.  
4)The 43.5 Battle Royal winner will receive his title shot against your main champion.  

WEEK 48: 
1) Have the loser of the 47.3 number one contenders match take on a mid card talent.  
2) Your secondary champion will defend his title against a wrestler with a poor win loss record.  
3) 2/3rds of the stable formed during 47.2 will face off against one of your tag teams.  
4) Your Main Title will be on the line when the main champion defends against the winner of 47.3 and another main eventer who feels that he is being spurned when it comes to title shots. The wrestler who is not involved in the decision should be attacked by a debuting wrestler to spark a feud.  

